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QUALITY OF LIFE IN PATIENTS WITH STOMAS

INTRODUCTION

Every man aims to live his life with as much pleasure and wellbeing as circumstances 

in life in the context of the culture and value systems in which they live and in relation 
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contain culturally relevant measures of objective wellbeing. Subjective domains 
contain satisfaction measured by the importance it has for each individual (according 

procedure which provides opening between bowel or bladder and abdominal wall. In 
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wall. There several types of ileostomies by the way of their creation. There are two 

procedure (in Crohn disease caused colitis). The most common indications for terminal 

adenomatous polyposis (FAP) after total colectomy or proctocolectomy where creation 

The purpose for colostomy creation is to drain feces away through front abdominal 

obstruction care or some procedures on anal canal. Permanent colostomies are an 
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image and function. It is well documented in literature that stoma patients experience 

psychological problems connected to stoma. They all reported negative affect stoma 
has on their lives. Participants described feeling of body violation in terms of feeling 

As well as body image sexuality issue is very delicate theme for patients with 

author reports that partners of stoma patients do not share their opinion about sexual 
attraction decrease.

METHODOLOGY

through assessment of their everyday activity realization ability and their social 

To assess accordance of achievement level with satisfaction grade of habits 
achieved.

stoma.
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Sample description

Gender N %

Female
Total 33

Age N %

Total 33

Type of stoma N %

Ileostomy

Colostomy

Total 33

Instruments
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considered this good start for some further future researches.

I 

Communications-Personal habits related to information exchange with 

II 

recreative activities) and other habits.

Cronbach’s Alpha N of Items

RESULTS

In table 5 we can see that achievement level is much higher at our participants than 
satisfaction with habits achieved.
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Area N Mean Std. Deviation Minimum Maximum

33

Achieved habits level 33

Satisfaction with 
achieved habits level

33

Type of help for habits 
achieving

33

connection between achievement level and achievement satisfaction level expressed 

Item Mean Std. Deviation Minimum Maximum

Diet

Body status

Personal care

Communication

Habitation

Motion

Responsibilities

Human relations

Communal life

Job

Fun
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Item Mean Std. Deviation Minimum Maximum

Diet

Body status

Personal care

Communication

Habitation

Motion

Responsibilities

Human relations

Communal life

Job

Fun

Regarding satisfaction level on habits achievement participants reported 

(table 7).

Item Spearman’s Correlation Sig. (2-tailed) N

Diet 33

Body status 33

Personal care 33

Communication 33

Habitation 33

Motion 33

Responsibilities 33

Human relations 33

Communal life 33

Job 33

Fun 33

Comparing level of life habits achievement and level of satisfaction with habit 
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where we found negative correlation (achievement levels do not follow satisfaction 
levels).

Item Mean Std. Deviation Minimum Maximum

Diet

Body status

Personal care

Communications

Habitation

Motion

Responsibilities

Human relations

Communal life

Job

Fun

Aspects
Gender Man-Whitney’s

Male (Md) Female (Md) U test

Achievement level

Type of help required

Satisfaction level
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Aspects
Age Man-Whitney’s

U test

Achievement 
level

Type of help 
required 

Satisfaction 
level

Aspects
Type of  stoma Man-Whitney’s

Ileostomy (Md) Coleostomy (Md) U test

Achievement level

Type of help required

Satisfaction level
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CONCLUSION

Considering that many people are forced to live with chronic diseases and 

with life.
Research we conducted on sample of patients with colostomy and ileostomy showed 

between achievement levels of activities examined (objective) and satisfaction with 
habit achievement level (subjective). Thus disharmony is highest in communal life and 

Examining demographic characteristics that may affect achieving life habits we 

found differences regarding gender in their research.

worst results.

affect improvement of social participation and change of personal reality perception 
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in social environment.

stoma creation. Interview analysis showed low level of body image satisfaction among 
participants. Some of them reported that their adjustment was based on family and 

They found that stoma patients who experienced less change in their body image after 
colstomy were more ready to adjust on living with stoma than those who experienced 
dramatic change of their body image. Patients who received less social support had 
harder time to adjust than those with more support. Time since the surgery correlated 

ostomy self-care and body image.

one year after surgery in regions which employed stoma therapists and those which did 
not. Adjustment scale was used in both levels of data collecting. Patients who received 

a year. One year after surgery there was no difference in affective disorders prevalence 
at patients from regions with specialized stoma care and patients from other regions.

Limitations and Contributions
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shows us way in creating new instruments for this group of participants. The fact that 
participants were not sorted regarding some other demographic characteristics such 

that is certainly one big contribution.
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